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Iu roference to the&prevalence of illness- among the studentsi theoenly sug-
grestion 1 eau ofi'er. in addition te ivhat is implied in. relieving them some-
what froin tli pressure eof dispiriting anxiety and exhausting toil, is that
the tlme of comineuciug the H1all-the mpntjî o£Auigtust, certaiîîly the inost
unhealthy one of' tho year-shoulçi bc changcd to sone tiîne niore conducive
toj icaltli and more ftwvýrab1e,t:o study.

lop'ing thaï; ail i ntcrested in1 the welfare of' our Zion Inay inake the
seheol àeth le prophets a subjeet of careful considleration, and do soniething
for its s~upport. I
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Lt is nalays,a picasure te us to introduce te: our readers anything fronu the
ab.e .oct .. y erty, author eof is Sèron; and the task is gencrally

an easy one. It is, in fiict, the work, not se ,mucli of- the pen, as of the scis-
sers ;'and these nay be pretty frodiy applied and ali' est at randern. The dis-,
course before u9sWas delivcred a:t an ordination eof Deacons, which naturally
led the preacher te speak et' that department of ecclesiastical. duty wvhic1u is
speciallynassigned te them-namely, thefinancial. On this topic mest mninis-
tors:foelit.disagreeible te, enter. Dr. G., howcver, says, at the outset, I do
'not feel that the introduction 'of this rpa.ttcr te the ýpulpit. needs any apology.
The only 'apelogy I need te niake-ýthe enly fauit iwhich I have te coinfess-is
that yeuî have heard frem mcll, se lifte on s0 gyreat a duty. Uc aise advcrts
te tWo cons1dcr'aîons wh'igl rehieve him fremn all delicacy. One is, that; he is
independent eof the sustentifion furid fer whieh 1he pleads ; thec othcr is that
he has been urgcd by hiis people te stir thcmn upý te their duty en the peint in
hand. Now the.se advantages have,.deubtless, been-secured without preaching
directly about.stipcnd, and a1waý.s crying meluey, rnecy. But we venture te
say that they are Ille resuit of much excellent preaching, in.whichit is inces-,
santly, .forcibly, and selcmnly,,inculcated-on the-heaî:ers.thiat they are netthejr
ewn, but beught.withi a .price-th . t they the .msè1ves and ail that is theirs,
their bodies anditheir spirits, 'thci'r talents, their influence, their time and their
substance belen,,ýto, IIifi who gave hiniself for theni an. effering and a sacrifice
unto* Ged.: Sýo è,ery- mnan.mtst prcach *'ho would be ia Dr. 'Guthri'sco'm-
fortble 'positin. But lctù ûýhear himself,. :-

IlThe. first resplect i u wb'ich I feed mi'self ttaùnding in happy *rcurnstýnPcS' l
this, that r have, znt takeh, ip, this subjcct, altegether at ray ewm -choice.
I have been solicitcd. te do se ; and by whomn? By ,th<9se who get *frein .the Iùnd?
No. Many of these, .I bûlicveý gre patiintIy andezubmissivoly bearing, ne.
contmon, hardships; buit, theirs,, though severe, ar qx -§lentsufferingý. It is.
these who i-ï ndt'those who get,, Fho ha p urgcd mne, to cmbrace thý eppqr-
tunity, whiéi 'th'e ordination et 'Peacens offers, for addresîîi yeu on the

support~~~~~ 'e- a hitinmnit? regard'this circ urstance as anomcn for
geod; as iiidi éating- net oà~y ïa deýire thýat moeshuldl M~ donc, but au deterni-
nation-that-mdrô shahl hedne. What- may-.Wvc net-anticipatei wihat *hnrvests
nay ;wet expect te ruaji, ,when, kse tb>.*speak, .th-e soit itsclf opens fer th-e.i
seed, axtd as in su1înmer, drougbt, thirst. and.gappsforrain: when. the mnistot,
ge. not te his'-_eÇpple urgigg tixeni,, but;,theý, pliçing tho initi tive, taki g.tho.,
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